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WESLEYAN MJSSJONARY NOTICES,
MAY ISTk 1872.

B3ARRIE DISTRICT.
Tiris DISTRIcr in one of the largest in the Conference, presenting

some points of great intere8t te, those whose sympathies are strongly
with the spread of Gospel Truths and the blessings of salvation.
There are places *within the boundaries of this District, as it now
exists, which shared in the visits of the earliest and very successful
laborers in our Indian 'work. lu 1832 the IRev. Thos. Hurlburit ws
sent to Sault Ste. Marie, with three assistants. Respeoting this tour
Mr. I. says,-" At the suggestion of H1. R. Schoolcraft, U9. S. Indian
"Agent, and son-iu-law of Capt. Johnson, I visited and explored
"Garden River, and Sugar Island, opposite, with a 'view of, sett]ing
the Indians there, the Canada JIndiana on Garden Rivcr, and tlte
United States Indiîans on tle Island opposite, so as to co-operate.

"In 1833 I went up again with the Rev. J. Clark, for the United
States Indians, and Peter Jones on our part, te commence the

Mis uni earnest. On our arrival we found one -Mr. MoMJýurray
"in possession of cur ground." There, were couverts cf John Sunday

founa there, as well as Christian Indiana the fruite cf thes brethren's
labors at this early date, scattered anlong the Bands along the north
,shores of Georgian Bay and Lake Superior. Kow tihat we bave
.establishied Mi *ssions at Sault Ste, Marie and Manitoiip. we anticipate
more effective attention will be given to Garden River, Nipigon,
Batchewana Bay, the Pic, and Michipicoton ; not forgetting that at
Lac-le-Pluie rauch time; and thousands cf dollars bave been spent te
,couvert a noble race cf Pagans, who cf late years, feeling their error
.and desâ>tution, bave called in -vain for the re-estaUishmeut of that
Mission.

Lbeterfrom eue In. 8 . CuRnnv dated Sault &9e. Marre, Jaouarj 19, 18n2.

Kn<>wing that the supporters of our on this. Mission. have been Iost. Th6
Ilissionary work -%ill Le glad to hear sced sowa in former years by the Rev.
of something that is being doue es- G. MeDougali, and others, even in thO
pecially in these distant fields, we hearts of children, is now *prodlicing
-výnnture afewiuata. Wefiimly believe fruit. The effect cf the Gospel thez
that noue of the labor and mns spent preached bas been retained, and thaý
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too undler most discouraging cirooim-
stances, thse plaàce beiug lof for years
without a mis.-ienary. Thse most of
thse Indiaus, especially, hiave proved
loyal to that Society that firet ave
them the bîessings of salvation, ivie
jntlueo':es hostile to the faitis of the
Go)spel, antagonistie te oui' churci,
havu not beers wauting to lead theni to,
aLlier comunionis,

Last summer we held a CampMýeeting et Garden River oî; thse old
camp ground, where God cheeredl our
hearts by thse conversion of souls, and
thse reviving of mîany who had helà faïat
thse beo-inning of their confidence and
rejoicing,ý of their hope, and of some
alsowli1o had wandered back into tise
wilderness of sin.

0ur congregations here are gradnually
incressing, an(l openings for the en-
trance of thse Gospel are multiplying.
lVhat shahl we do!? The harvest is toc
qeat for tise laborer,4. It is most
(listressing to us to see s0 mauy ready
te bce rescueri by thse word of God for
Christ, or ptrish in their sins, and our
work se, great that we cannot reacis
them.

0cr teacher, Miss Knott, possessedi
with thse truly Apostoboe Wesleyan
Missionary spirit is succeeding with
thse scisool b tyond our expectationis; and
although there are rival scisools
sprioging ut) since we began, ours is
mel

1 attended atid muet succeedI.
Batchewana is doing well also, con-

sidering the very spare att *ention we
can give it. W'e have many faithfnl
souls here who are pleadizag for a
Missionary. They, as in the case of
Garden River, have been ef t for yenrs
as sheep in the wilderness without a
shepherd, yet tiseir faithfulness te
Christ and our Church. cannot ho
excelled. Some say tliat the Indians
have ne stability i thein ; here we have
many living witnesses to the contrary,
faitisful to, God snd, happy in Mini,
thougli surrounded by the white savage
with bis accursed bottie.

Micisipicoton, another of our old
Missions, shouUd be re-establishbed.

IVe are dia: ressed for :Nipigon witl
e pwards of live hnndred sc'uls without

t.hie means of grace. la there not wealth
eenougis and Christ-bitae sympathy

enough ini our churcis to enpply these
penisling ones with thse breati of lite 1

.tO'nuat tisey ber left.to starve?. "1whil(

no mane cas-es this uls to save," We
believo that tisera arq many of Our
people sufllcietly wealtlîy and would
benu h pooret when thse records of
Ifeaven are rcckoned Up, wore tbey to
supply these immortel beinge witis a
mesenur of God for yeare. Were our
MIissions a failure thon we migbt
besitato, but soul-savi success i all
tisese niow destitute kissions evinces
tise contrary, and tisoso who are atili
ahiding ini tise faitis are living witnesses
that tihe Gospel is stili the power of
God unto tise salvation of the Indian,
and that tisat powar cao preserve
blameless surrounded by a wicked anîd
perverset people. And whila nxany of
us are wil ling, te labor on tisese outposts
with au allowance sufficient to meet
ocr table, travelling, and soue ixici-
dental expensas, lie thse saine more ter
less, and build churches and dwelling.,
workinct with our own hands, preach
in dweîlings, Indiana' wigwams, or in
tise open air, we rejoice to know tisat
many of our brethreni have more
abundant allowanves in our cities,
towns, circuits and more domestie
Missions ; yet wlîile many grndl
cisurches are heing erected te the honor
cf ces- cause, to thse glory cf God, hn
kev.ping witis tihe densand. and spirit of
thse times, let not these mocre coin-
fortable surroundinga lie thse end cf our
zeat, or absorb or tisoughts tisat we
cannut look to thse regions beyoud and.
help those poor seuls who are peri8hing
for the lack of knowledge.

Tisere are mnany more fieldiswe might
refer te, but we ean only mention
tîsen. The Indians at Laketfield have
been wonderixsg for years why ne
Missicnary has been sent toi tisem.
Prince Artisur's Lsnding and surround-
injgç muet, not many yesrs hence,
become places cf vast importance.
These places we-re to bc left wiithout a
sopply during thse wintar, hundreds cf
seuls closed in and. no meaxis cf grace.
Te meet tise demasxd we parted with
our devoted colleaguo brother A.
Bowerman, from whom we have just
heard that lie arrived safely, met a

Lkind welcome, bas organized a clse,
and i8 likely toi sucSee on that dis-
tant brasici cf tisis mission. We thixik
or field is tee large when mysaif snd

colleague reside over 400 miles apart
and do net see eacis ether for. six

> ..Menthe..
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.At Sauat Ste. Marie we are enjoy-
ing a graduai increase. Eighteen
months ago, on our arriving here, we
had no church, no clans, and but littie
else to encourage us but the promises
Divine, and a hope for the future. At
prescut we have a neat, comfortable
chuîircli, 27 by 40 feet, upon which
tbere je yet about five hncred dollars
debt. Our congrepation 1 would judge
ie about double 'wnat it wns when 1
began the work here. We now have
a clas of twent y meaubers and a well
attended Sabbath SchooI, with a staff
of good teuchers ail working succes-
full %.

t m -sont we are enjoying a season

of ref ieshbin g froin God. There are
ton forvard seeking religion. The
church je greatly rcvived, and aur
hopoe are good. May God givo us t12 e
victory in the conversion of manly
Bouls.

'l lie country appointmente alia givo
encouragements. Bro. R. Laird, a local
prenchor froxu Barrie, was cr.gagted ta
nsiet us, aftor Mr. Bowerrnau left,
in labos-ions and acceptable, and
doing good work for the Master. Ho
ehould be in the minietry. As ta the
future of these p laces there cin bo but
one opinion, th ut je that they mnuet
rapidly rise ta importance.

F-rn the samie, dated February l0th, 1872.

1 kucîw yau are alwftys reudy ta, heur
good news frotu the Mission fields,
whether spiritual or fluancial. Our
members have i ecently been quickened,
snd we have liad a few additions ta aur
ranke. The Missionary contributions
iil go boend last year considet ably.

At ans-met Quarterly Meeting a petition
was handed in froin Gardon River,
praying for a Missionary ta ho sent
there next year, which pussod unani-
mously. The congregations there are
as large as ut the Saut. They have
subscs-xbed ta the Missionary f und oves-
sgixty dollars; and forty dollars towurds
a melodeon for the use of the echool
and churcli.

Witli ail aur heart we wouldl recoin-
moud the reestab1ishiugof this Mission.
The idea of hundrede of redeemed soulsi
and no one ta tell thotu of the Lamb
of God wlio tuketh uway the sin of the
world, in really deplorable.

On you not lielp thera ? It appears
toa bad not ta do sa0 wheil thoy are
making sucli un effort ta help tbemi.
selves. Sosue of the boat memberî on
the Mission are there, nome wvho were
scliooled in Bs-o. McDougall's day were
couverted at our camp-meeting lust
summor, and are fuithfuil workers.

Wliat shall 1 sav ta them ? they are
desiraus ta kuow what they may expect,
for if they xnay hope for a minister
they will soan begin theis- building
operations. I bope you will fargive
me for trespa,,sing thus upon 'you, but,
my deur brother, 1 can no langer
refrain. We cannot see the fruit (f the
liard toil and well directed labos- of the
past left ta pes-isli. %V e cauuot behald
these redeemed siuners perish in their
sins within our reach, and witliout guilt
liold aur pouce. We have not no leurued
Christ.

F-rn the REv. THos. HTYRLBURT, dated Manitoulin, Feb. 2nd, 1872.
We finished aur little hause of wor-

ship so as ta open it for Divine service
on the 14th nit. We cemmenced
spocial services iuamediatoly, and have
contin)ued thein up ta this turne. Laet
Sabbatli we lield aur third quurterly
meeting. About twenty partouk of
the sacrameut. On Saturday previaus
we orgunized a quarter board by

ppintig four stewards, aud look-
ing aftor Lhe finances. About twenty-
five have presonted themelves as
seekers of religion; sarne si% or eight
tesà.ify ta a change af houa-t.. Neaa-ly

hall are Indians, ouly nominal
professurs, and still, they corne. We
pus-pose to continue as long as good is
doue.

We have a beautiful littie hanse,
and are mont coifortable, and when
ail the subscriptions are paid in it wifl
be free froin debt. It is crowdedi au
Sabbath, and well filled eves-y night.
I preach every ni lit firet tai the whitcs
and thon give the substance ta the
Indians. Aiea in oas- prayer aud fol-
lowvship me etings, 1 use firet one anld
thon the othes- 7unguage, no o ta give
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a portion to each. 1 visît pretty gen.
erally during the day ail the camps
and lieuses within reach.

Now that 1 amn through with patch-

iilg old shanties, and the parsonage
ana the church. are finished, at which
I wrought ail 1 could to Bave expense,
about the rnonth of Marcb I must
begin to build rny boat for sumîner
trave]. 1 rnu.t have a1 first.class littie
boat for visiting the varions places
withiu reacli, which. I can do much
better by water than by land. in-
deed the greater nuxnb,-r of the places
requiring to 13e visited cannot b3e reacli-
e(l by land, being cither on the farther
shore, or withott a road to tbem.
Atter we had organiz -d the quarter

*board, I -made a staternent from your
letter, and one frornt the Chairmani of

* the financial state of the mibsion.
* V Weoxpect a pretty large influx of
settiers next suminer, and if we had

school liouses or littie churches here.
and there we would likely have good
congregations.

Generally about 4 a. nm., I arn up
and at work on rny Indian grammar,
and work until 7. During the last
three >ears I have written about one
thousand pages. Mluch of my work
being tentative, I have gone back and
reviewed the whole three times iii
three yea-rs. After ail possible corn-
pression there will 13e abuut six huas.
dred pages.

I cannot descrihe it except by Bay.
iag find about 150 elementary roote
ofs3ingle, simple syllables, each with
definite ineaning wherever found ; it
is a fair mîore philosophical language
thau that proposed by Bishop Williams.
1 have tise labor of twenty years on
this work. Lt must ho preserved.
Probably it wilI prinýed by the
SmUhsionian Inatitute.

FARRY SO UND.

Tais recently commenced Mission furnishes tokens of progress. Otir
zealous Missionary there has been heartily iustained by the Messrs.
Beattys, whose personal influience and wise policy in their commercial
transactions have ail been favorable to the organization of a well-ordered
commiinity. Ail important is a right start in thse formation of new
settiements. The Oommaittee having atbtorized the e'aployment of a

NaieAssistpnt, he bas vîsited Frenchi River, Shawvanaga, and other
places, with grena acceptance and usefulness, conducting religions
services arnong bauds of Indians in solitary places wbo would otherwise
be left in total darkness. We give bis description of

110W THE SHAWÂNAGA5 SPENT TE
NEW YEAR'5s DAY.

I have flot the least dosubt the friends
of the Indian always like to, he ir any
progression made by the hIdian, both
spiritual aud temp~oral. On Sunday
eveiîing a wa, ch-meeting wa8 held. lt
vas a meeting that will b3e long re-
maembered by many of us : many were
mnade hapy in Christ their Saviour.
On New Year's day a Christian feast
vas prepared at nine o'clock ; a bugle
vas sounded calling every Indian in
thse place to corne to where the fcast
was prepared. In -iewing the table I
see there everytbing: that is good; all
kind of wild gaine was brought to the

table, and the fainous Porcupine
After ail have partook the good thiugs
provided, and we n2arch round thse
village and bld happy New Year to ail,
and again at thrce o'clock, p. m.,
another repast was brought to the
table. Af 5cr we ail again partook tpf
thse good things provided and the
table cleared, the lndians ail Beated,
several peu-sons were cailed on to,
address the assembly, the Chief occupy.
ing the chair, the Rubject

EDUCATaON.
I would here say, that My Mmnd

wanders back to, the time when the
Indoans used to bave these feasts before
the Gospel reached thern, What a
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differitfeaetitused tobe! They eould
not have a good fest without the
Eshkodawaho, tire water; it was no
such thing in this fat ; only the vti-y
heat tea and coffee, After the old
pagan feast somo would have black oyes
and broken noses, or bitten off noses ;
but in our fest there was no sncb

thing haàppened. EverythinLy rent off
harrnotionsly. Now tho ', lestion is,
What bas wron ght t his great change on
the Ibi U! e answer ie, it is the
religion of Jesus Christ and the Gospel
preached to, thean. We thank onr
heavenly Father for tii great change.

It is tu be hoped the followving from the Rev. S. Tucker may proye
correct, and bc practically carried o

They held a cotuncil at Shawanaga
snd made overtures to Nan8hkodayong,
and French River. The former have
conçsented to corne down to Shawaîîaga
to live, and I think I eau persuade

those at Frencht River to do the saie
in the spring, if they do not decide
bef ore As the 8chool is the main
argument 1 hope a good toacher Nal
be forthcoming in the early spring.

1>EMBROKE DISTRICT.

Letter from th1e Ezv. J. C. SL&Tur., (]hairman of lice .Dlrict, daied NaraI
2âth, 1872.

Your letter came. to hand during my
absenceon a pioiieerin,(gtour teMattawa,
100 miles up the Ottawa, and thence
to Talon Lake, about fifteen miles from
Lake Nipissing. I was accompauied
by Rev. W. Sandorson, of Alice. W'Je
had a pleasant trip, though not withont
cold and storiny weather. Preached
where practicable, baptized children,
alid heId devotional services. Our trip
of two hundred and f fty miles Was
made without inconvenience or bard-
ship or accident. and iu'-olved no
expense to the Missionary Suciety.
Everywhere we met with the saine
'Macedonian vry, "Corne ver and help
us." i3eyond Mattawa and south of
Nipissing Lake there is a tract of
bardwooil land, where are settled say
t3ixteen Protestant families not un-
favorable to-Mzibodism, wbere children
ure unbaptized, and where no minister
bas been for years. We made up our
nainds to seard a minister as speedily as
possible. In this resolution we were
encouraged by your reference to, the
inatter. It is desirable to pre-ocrupy
the ground if possible.

Mr. a-ad Mrs. Bangs, of Mattawa,
offer to give board gratis, and another
friend offers to talcs care of the horse
until spring sud te pasture him duting
annamer,. They sem to, thiuk that
theré *ill be no difficulty in seeuring tih
àdequate support, as they are prepared
to. glve libmfsly. 1 preuume it camih

done with very Jittie cost to the
Missionary Society ; there is abiiity as
well as disposition te give. This ie ot
a case of new settlers on rocks, as some
of cir Missions. The lwnmbering
establishmnents circulato large sums of
moniey, and Mattawa is one of their
principle centres. On my retura 1
drove over ivith Bre. S. N. Westicath,
and made arrangements to transfer
Bre. Oliver for the remaining two
inonthe of the year to MattaNwa. Rie
leaves to-morrow morning. No y0ung
mnan could have a more p;oniising fiela
in ivhieh to labor fur the salvation of
souls. I send bim nov. fcanng the
difllculty of btig hum next June,
but believo that having gone there lhs
'will net be reinoved for the noxt year.
He wvill need fifty dollars grant for the
two inonths to compensate for the tims
lest on Westrneath Citcuit, snd for
other expenses iueurred by such à
removal. 1 hope the sub-comxuittee
will willingly authorize this. On tbis
supposition 1 have advanced hum. thinty
dollars Please introduce this mattfr
at the meeting of Committee. Plei
year,I1think, scarcely any appropriation
witl he needed, but it would ho well to
anake a conditional one to cover salary
only.

lu sucit a place Bro. Oliver will need
special license until Conference, te
baptize childreu, as the absence of thig
aiuthority willbe agreat disqualification,
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ana wili aet againat bis ifluence and
aJuccess. I amnwriting to tle President
te grant the license, auJd wiil thank
you to cadl Mis attention te the matter
àrnd to support the request with your
influence. Perhaps this will do for the
pre8ent, and if needed a special urdi-
natin could be arranged for et
(jonference or afterwvards.

In Miattawa ail the ground suitabie
for building ia held by the Hudson Bay
Company. They intend offerinq it for
sàle in lots very shortly. Application
bas been made or àa te, be made eon,
for one acre oz more for a graveyard
and charch for ail Protestant denomi-
nations. 1 thouglit at fisat that it
would be well for me to apply to the

Governorof the HudsonlBay Company to
grant our body one.half acre for
cennexional purposes-churchi, echool,
or parsonage, as may bo required. Buit
more mature consideration lenda me to
ask you as Secretaries of the Missionary
Society, known b y the Hludson B3ay
Company, to m -e the application
without any delny to Governor Smith.
You can the more properly do so now,
as we are sending a Ivissionary to *the
place. There wilI be no difficulty, as
the ompany bas granted to thre Roman
Catiselie Chus-ch ail the ]and they
wvanted. The selection can be left to
Mr. John Bangs and Bre. Oliver,
unleas they wish to do it through their
own agent at the Mettawa Fort.

Lctter f-rom the 8ame, dated Apeil l2th, 1872.
ffaving just reoeived a letter from,

Bs-o. Oliver, I tlxought yeu would be
glad te know that hie has been kindly
received. ail along the route, and wel-

* comed most cordially et Mattawa. "«I
lest no tinie in vîsiting thenî. Leaving
here on Friday morning, %the day after
bis arriva1,) I arrived at ýSouth River
settlemnt on Saturday, et ô p. m., when
1 found five familles about t hree miles

* freni Lake Nipiesing. They were al
glad te see a Missioaary. -I visited,

* prayed snd converzed with thern on
religious aubjects, got thein ail togethsr
on the Sabbath, and gave themi a warin
sermon. Vie had a melting ture, many
of them, wept like ohildren. Some of
thein have been for eight yeara settled
here, and but once reoeived a visit
frein any minister. They are te fit up
a vacant shanty fer service, and I arn
to visit thein as soon and as often as
possible. One person remarked, that
there had net been se good a feeling for
three years among thse settlers, as ivhen
1lleft.

" -South River la sixty-five miles from,
here, (one hundred aund sixty-4lve miles
frein Pembroke.) The land is good,
ana plenty of it, it wiJl eventnally be a
good settiement. On my way home 1
visited eighit other lamiliesi. Preached
àt Mr. Andrew Shields, on Wedîîesdeay
liglit. They were delighted with my

visit. The herse wiil bce ail right for
the summer. In my tour 1 ýound
thirteen chldren unbaptized. The
parents were vos-y muoli disappointed
when 1 could not pes-form. the ceremoay.
On your authority 1 premised to be

able shortly. 1 could flot go bac
there without the needed authority te
baptime

"I have met many of the lumbe-men
and agents, and have found thern very
f riendly. Soine of them, expressed
their approbation of my intended labors
very warmly, even with cath8 and
curses. I amn invited at Bre. Evans,
Point Alexander, to stop as frequently
and as long as I like. I have an
invitation from. a Hudson Bay Comn-
pany's agent te visit bim, 40 miles
further up the Ottawa. I ahouki not
have gone 80 early up the Mattawa and
to Nipissing, had the trip flot secined
ia a manne- provideniel and unavoid.
able. 1 believe this is a providentiel
appointinent. 1 hope thse Lord ivill
make me instrumental iiz doing good.
1 believe it was a great sin to leave this
people ise lon g without the Gospel.
Our service on Sebbeth, April 7th, was
vos-y profitable. Preaching et Il and
4 o'clock, Sabbath Schoof and Bible
Classaet 3 ooloc<. Abont 40 persons
were out tehear the word of God. Thse
people appear to be well pleased."I
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B3ELLEVILLE DISTRICT.

FORt several years appeals have been made for ono or more
Missionaries to La set apart to visgit the Lurnbei«ing Camps of the vast
Ottawa and other places. The Rev. H. F. BLAND, Chairman of tho

B3elleville District, bas succeeded in the initiation of this eliterprize;
though the Committee would doubtless bave made a small appro.
priation for this deserving and real Missionary workr, it lias been doue

effectually during the winter montls witbout any cost to the Society,
throngh the geuerosity of the lumbermen themselves and sonie of their

friends. A few extracts from. the journals of these iEvangelists Mnay
interest sosie of our readers :

Sabbath, Feb. 4th.-Bro. Pavidsou
taking the regular work, 1 proceeded
to a shanty in M'Leam.i's firsi, thirty
miles from. Vennachar, a Mr. Barber,
foreman. 1 was made welcome and
treated klndiy. There were forty
men, haif Rxman Catholics. Several
of the men were esgaged iu washing
their clothes, others mending their
mittens, which they left immediately
nt the foreman's request, aud were
svated in order to hear the word.
Stili there was one wbo continuced to
sew~, aithougli requested to lay it
aside. but as soon as lie was apoken
to ini French by the foreman bu laid it
hy. Here the men ail esgaged in sisg-
ing a bymn, something unusual, yet
very pieasinz,. They were ai attentive.
This, I was informed by the foreman,
wças the tliird time of Protestant
preaching iu the shanty where he
labored iu twelve years.

Thence 1 proceeded five miles to
another in tuhe saine irsi, a Mr.
Cameron, foreman. Here were fifty
men, huif R~oman Cathol cs. Mlany
seemed rough, careless, and indifferent,
stili 1 was made welcome and listened
to attentively by ail. This was the
llrst time of preaching with that fore-
man in fifteen years. Thesce to an-
other iu the same firm two miles distant,
a Mr. Cue, foreman, bearing the
marks of a gentleman, havisg also ful
control over his mes, yet seemed kind.
There were thirty-six mnt n, haif Roman
Catholies : there was not the least sig
of immoraity ; ail w'ere eager and
attentive. The cases of ncesstv of
washirig and mending on the Sa1ilath
were sot manifest; but, best of ail,

here during worship seemed to be the
presence of the Saviour. Many ex.
pressed their desire for salvation. Al
seemed as though the service ivas tee
short. i feît it was good to be tbere.

These shasties just referred to, lie
along a lake called Masassagon, sonth
east of the beautiful Masanape. It ie
lu counection with the Mississippi
waters. It le long, and surrounded by a
scenery of grandeur; the 10f ty pines
towerisg toward the sky, and dotted
with beautiful islande covered with
evergreens Here and there may be
seen the tracks of the otter fox, deer,
sud other animais. Amosg the islauds
is one ksows as Beduigo 1fs 155d, noted
as e source of terror to the Indiaus.
Its circusiference 18 small, but it je
hi g . 1 was infoinmed that there le a
ho e iu its centre reaching fromn the top
dowu to the water, the motion of the
air aud water lu which makes a great
noise: thie la eupposed to be the cause
of their terror 1

Wednesdlay, 7th. -Bro. D. again
directedl bie conrse to the -qbsutims
Prove 23 miles, but did not reachi the
expeeted p lace, the rond being so heavy.
Remaiued ail night lu a 1lumbering
depot, M'cLearn's firsi. Next morn-
iug proceeded to a shanty lu the sane
firsi, a Mr. MciGregor, foremn, Who
seemed frlendly at frst, but wheu the
matter of preaching was; introduced ho
objected to having it lu either of hie
shanties, on the grouud that the men
were mixed lu point of faith, and it
would most likeiy stir up a feeling of
strife betweeu them. Seeing the cloor
shut there sud supposing the case hope.
less, lie prooeedeci at once to asother lu
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the saine firm, a Mr. Lauaxlry, fore.
mani, a Roman Cath,)Àie, but liboral in
bis views. Hero Bro. D). was made wel.
corne, and met with some membors
end adherents of the Methodist Churclh
as well asRoman Catiiolice. Prtuched
in the eveniug to the mon, thirty-six
ia nuinher. They wero ail attentive as
might ho expected, from the fact that
the foreman said to the men before
service commenced, "I want you al
to sit down andl be quiet and liuton to
this man preach. "

Friday, 9th.-Bro. D. proceded ta
another shanty in tho saine firm, a Mr.
flowcs foreman. Here hie ivas re-
ceived kindly, preachod to the men in
the eveaing, thirty in number, who
wero ail attentive and seemed glad to
hear tho word.

Sabbath, llth.-Bro. D. again ini tho
regular work, 1 made xny way, 12 miles,
to a shaaty in the firm of Capt. Young,
a Mr. Smith foroman. The mon wero
crderly and attentive when 1 addressed
them, and weleomed the word. No
signs of immorality. Some were rend-
ing, somne resting, others eating. 1 was
treated with civility andl kinduess.
Thence I drove eight miles to one la
the flrm of 14r. Skid. Here the men
were scattered ail over. An hour passed
hefore they ail gathered in for preach-
ing, the foreman, Mr. McGeo, Roman
Catholie, beinz away; however, they
were ail attentive and seemed ploased.
Thence ten miles to Mr, M'Ilquham's,
M'Learm's firm. Arýived at 5 o'clock,
foand the men at homo, soma of tboma
engageil in making axo-handîces these
were laid aside, and they were atten-
tive, while I addressod them. In one
cf the herths lay a noble looking young
an suffering with a broken leg, the

effects of a log roiag on to him ; a sad
sight, far away from his friends. Be-
tore lenving, the foremn handed me
one dollar, aad four of the nien fifty
cents eaeh, ai a token of respect.
Thence six miles home, and that day's
labor ended.

Tuesday, 13tb.-Bro. D. started off
for the shanties with tho oxpectation of
reaching one that nîght. Being ovýer-
takea in a rain storm, after hiaving
tliven tweuty-four miles, fio was
ebligted to p>ut up at a hotel. Next
mlormngstartedl off agin, forseeiag no
dificulty whatever,gbeing only seven
Inies from the place dosired ;but

attompting to foflow some instructions
givon him, loat lis way and wandorod
to and f ro until eveaing, haviog taken
four difféent ronds and followcd thom,
each to the end i the woods. At at
reaching the house of a ioutler, a NMr.
Perry, being both wet and hungry, ho
rcmained ahl night. Noxt dlay made a
third attempt on tho righit track, or at
leat in the right direction, for by this
time the snow badl obliteraied al] the
tracks ; and a1out noon, reaching a
shanty, ho requested to ho permitted
to address thoe mon a feu' miniutes3
while eating their dinner, but was not
granted that privi cge ; so after dis.
tributing somo tracts nmong te omon
hoe procoedcd to another, Mr. McCue's.
Hero hoe prenched in the ov, iing, the
mon woro attentive as they had been
before.

]?riday.--Started fromn MeCue's to
Mr. Barber's shanty. Hero ho preached
la the ovening. These mon nîso wero
attentive, the foreman, forbidding any
ta engage in work dnring the service.

Saturday, 17th.-Bro. D>. btiag on
the -%vay for tho regular work on Sab-
bath, I started for the depot ini Mr.
Booth's firm, of Ottawa. Home 1 was ro-
ceived kindly, took dinner, and having
received instructions weat six miles
farther to n shanty ini the sane firmn, a
Mr. Mjv'Rennie foreman. Addý essedthe
mon after they hnd taken suppor.
There wore order and attention, ;ifter
which they presented me with $4.75 ns
a token of respect: two of them giving
one dollar each, some others lesa. I
thon returned to the dopot and stoppod
the niglit. Next morning, Sabbath,

p reached to them at ton o'clock hefore
leaving. Thence to one0 uf M'Learn's
shanties, a Mr. Wilsoni foreman. Ho
was seemingly somewhat indifférent,
as he preferred alloiuîg me ta waît
somo time beforo rising out of bis bcrth,
until I went ta the berthe in seareh of
hlm ; but whea 1 had found him, ho
made himself quito friendly, atteniding
to tho wants of mysoîf and horse.
thon endeavoured ta point the mon to
Jesus, they wero quiet ani attentive,
one oxcoptod, who did not soem. ta
know as much a= the rest. However,
at the close, they presented me with
an order on the agent, ruiuning thus,
"Mr. M'Le-arn,, please pay the h'-arer
the sum. of $2.50, being a subscription
of the mon in tho shanty for preccing

2.113
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Vie gosppFt"I Signed, &c. This, lhe said
was to show thiat it was flot for hiay
or oats. Thonce to a shanty of Mr.
Iixoii's, a Mir. Campbll, foroman.
flore were forty mien of a fine class,
moral, orderly and attentive. Whi!e
1 addressed thema the Lord aeemed to
be present with us. Many of the men
nianifested a determination to foisake
everything they knew to bo sinful, and
givo themsolves to Jesus, by holding
itp their hands ; aiter which thoy
'brouglit me thoir voluntary offerings,
amounting to $3.95, apologizing that
thoy hiad not inucli money by thein.
Those mon were froni Packenliam, and
'wero no disgrace tu the place.

Now, as 1-have a few lines of apace

I might mention, thet anme of those3hanties are in the township of Ashby
tliroug h wvhich there la a road toar
Carlow partly Luilt;- about ten miles
yet to bUid, thon the road would be
clear through, connecting tho Adding.
ton and Hastings road. As far aslI oula
judgo in the winitor, Ashiby 15 a good
townjshi 2 and well -worthy the atten.
tion of immigrants or any intending
settiers oii the free grant lands.
Althougli the surrounding townships
are so rotigh, it ia comparatively
smooth and well timbered, beariug the
mark% of a township well fit for culti.
vation, and also beara a good roputa.
tion from those who are acquaintea
with it. W. Cooic.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Leteer /rom the Rnv. G. Youso, daied Winnipeg, J'am. 12, 1872.

Our nov churcli, toward the building
cf which sa many of ont generoua and
tealous people in difforent parts of our
extended Dominion have "'dovised»
and donc 'Iliberal things," aud for
whicli 1 bave toiled for so long a time,
ývas co)mpleted, and on the seventeenth
b! September last dedicated to the
Wvorsbip and glory of the only ttue God.
Our congregations on that day were
large, filling the churcli coinfortably at
oach of the three services, and were
inade u?, not exclusively of aur "ad-
liorents, , but of many representatires
of the other cherches in this land, ai
o! whom aeemed to rejoice with ns in
the completion and oponing of our
beautifaýl sanctuàry. But botter thau
ILlI this, ire were greatly cheered li our
services thraughout the day by tokens
cf the Divine presence and approval.
and were made ta feel that it was good
for us ta be there, In vier of tho
circumsLanôoa under which it n'as lieut,
Ms ivel as the leading doctrine which
'will be proclaimed witlain its n'alla, we
dlecided ta cail it, iaat by the naine cf
hny saint or angel but siniply Grace
C7tuirc/i. May the gtace of Gon lie
ètrikingly displayed here iu the con-
-version and sanctification of multitudes
cf soula. Already a fen' mercy drops

-have fallon ; bnt oh !for uliowera of
bleasinga. Siraco "the opening" took
place our congregations have licou con-
ëiderably -moi-e thu doubled ; aur Sali-

bath-school and cur membership havé
likewise increased encouragingly. Uneti
quite recently wo hiad thelionor of con.
ducting the only Sabbath-aeliool in the
village: one lias been commonced
in the Episcopalian Church -nithip
" few weeks, which lias drawn of[
a few of the chiîdren of the adhet.
ente of that eclirl. Our week-oven.

ngservice, the only regular service
beld during the week in the town, ià
well attended. These facta whill ind.i-
cate to you that d~ great change for the
botter in ont circumatancos lias takeni
place since the completion andi oce'ý
pancy of our liouse cfpryer. We trI
to feel that ont re.sponsibilities have
increased witli our opportunities.

1 enclose with thia a financial state'
nient which will indicate to you my
recoipta froni ail sources, and thé
amounts oxpended from the first in thé
improvemens nmade and the buildings
erected on those mission preniigtù,
which, 1 trust, will be underatandabié
and aatisfactory. tintu ail wvho bave
helped forwvard this good work, whethet
by their prayors their ccmtribution, or
any other way, 1 de-sire ta rotera fli3
heartiest thanks, an..: upon thi I trust
the enriching and n'ving blessing MI&
ever rest. In order tu Bupply several
ixew settlements in thia province with
the means of grace, and alEo to give
the requisite atnount of attention tû
our interests i thiB growing mnetropohs,
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1 founid it necessary, a4 the Ilo
wanted" for this mission according to
our Minutes cf Conference was net
forthcoinn, te employ a local preat;her
as an assistant. This will auement
bur expenses somewhat, but it has
enabied us to extend the work and give
na.iy -au opportunity of hearing the
gospel je their new hornes3, who other-
w.ise wvould have been arong the neg.
lected. Before another winter 1 doubt
tot many other new settlements wvill
spring up in this fertile regiou, and a
yetgreater nember of laborers wiil be
required. And are we net called te
bo the pieneers ini this work of evan-

t elization? 0f all the denominations
hero as yet, we have been the last te
tater this very important field : here.
atter let Ilthe last bo the first."* lu
oaler to afford some assistaàce te Mny
E 3ood brother Robisen, of the "HUigh
j lff " Mission, I have requested Zn
A ssistant te spend a few weeks with
him je special services. I amn thank-
lui to be able to report a good work of

revival as the result of t'ho Divine
blessing upon their labers. Providence
porinitting, I hope to be with thoin next
week to aasist in holding Missioîsary
Meetin.as al! through the Mission, after
which 1i will be able to writc more
fully of this work of revival, which I
hope wil! spread. through the churches
as the fire spreadeth' through these
prairies incertain seasens. Our ju.venile
Christmas offcrings have corne in znost
cheeringly this year, and 1 doubt not
this mission wil1 more than double the
amounit cor.tributed la8t year to the
general fund. We are all on the Iltip
toe " of expectation in reference to a
long looked for visit fromn one of the
general -socretarieà; of our noble Mission-
ary Society. Such a visit in May or
June next, will not only ho gratefully
received bv the Missionaries ýknd
Churches, buit, with the blessiug, will
greatly promote the interests of the
work througheut. Please lot us have
it without fail.

Letter from the REv. M. RoBISoN, dated Hige Bluff, March 12, 1872.
la readiug the lust Missionary Re-

pot and finding that there are goed
tingo froim the different Missions on

Ibis District, and feeling satisfied that
Auch goed reports from the different
fields cf labor are calculated te cheer
ad encourage the Society i its 11work
of faith and labor cf love,," and te in-
icreaso that spirit of cheorful and liberal
giving which bas ever charactorized the
followers of the meek and ]owly Jesus,
1 feinI prornpted by a sense of duty te
give yen a faithfnl account of our work
en tis mission. As I have writtEn
nothing in regard te the spiritual statt
ufaffairs during the past year, you will

Ilot be surprised if I glanco at the
listory of ths High Bluff M~ission dur-

nthe past of this Confereuco year.
~Ve eoinmencod the year with a inem-
bership of thirty, and ten on triai, but
Vith fearful forebodings lest the littie
bark should ho wreckedlTx simeo hidden
rock, or bo swamp ed in tise snad waves
vrhich threatenedt us. Never did 1
conmence my years work with se littie
Iritereat in thù spititusi welfare ôf those
Mrund mue, with s0 many difficulties to
eneounter, nor with 80 little faith iii
1Wd with respect te present reanltz.

I saw enemies on every hand. Ignor-
ance and prejudice, opposition from thée
churcli and the world ; these might
easily ho overruled and converted inte
blessings-with the hielp of the
Alrnighty might becomo favoriug gales
te drive on the vessel te, the hayon of
repose. Tho dimfculties 1 dreaded
wero of an internai nature-se long as
the enemy could ho ktpt oistside the
walls of the city ail was well -once
enterod the inhabitants must suffer-
national differences made a door of
outrance, and we have been passing
tht-ough a sea of internaI ilifficelties,
thse waves of which sometimes threat-
oesed te destroy us. Thebe troubles
eccurred at a time when 1 was busily
engaged in thse material work of the
ichurcis, and the consequence -%vas, that
itttention which waa required could nlo
possibly ho given. borne were sus-
picious lest I, oingL a Canadiaàn, would

tako ~ ~ ) thêate anadians; some on
the othe- hand %vere teady te suspect
me of tee great an attachment to the
intereats cf the natives. To snanifest
thse least partinlity here wonld ho to
destroy thse coxise ao far as the opposité
puty are concei-ned. Tc beu mndati
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between the parties is in this case te bo
Buspected ; to ho suspected is for the
cause to suifer. Our css îneetin~
-which was usually weil attendeg,
dwindled down to four or five ; our
prayer meeting clesed, because no one
atteîîded. The fire which bail been
kîîîdled by a kind Heavenly Father's
hand seemed ncariy extinguished. The
li.ght which shone brightIh grew dim ;
Samison was slioru of hie Iocks and
was weak as other men. Sucli is a
brief sketch of our career during the
first six months of thisConféence year.
Ia the midat of ail, our buildings were
going on ; and, not without much aux-
Jety and hard work, were cexnpleted
and dedicated to the wor-hip of
Almighty God. My attention was
i-ow turne2, and was drawn more
directly to the great work of en -ighten-
ing and eaving the peopie. My owa
intereat in the wvork increased. the
clouds began te disperse, the fires of
envy and malice wbich had been fierceiy
buruingf hegan to die out, and the fire of
love to be rekindled ini the hearts of the
pcopie. Our 'watch-night service was
blessed to each and ail who attended,
and as we entered into, covenant with
God He verified hic pi omise aud blessed
our souls. The dini light began ancwv
to shine. 0ur strength of which, like
Samson, we bad been shorn, returned,
aund the Good Lord enabled us with
iucreased interest in the weifare of
souls and zeai for bis giory, to put forth
our humble efforts and lead man (peor,
failen, blind man) "f rom darkness to
iight, and from the power of Satan to
God," and 1 amn happy in beiug able
to tell you the saine story, told by
scores (if others tbruughout the work
this Conference year, namnely, tliat sin-
ners have been ]ed to piend for mercy,
and to maîîy the Lord lias vcrified Ris
promise, ".k and ye saah receive,
seek and ye shall find, knock and it
shahl be opened tinto yen." The door
of mercy has been opencd to mauy, and
they have been made te rejoice ini a

Saviour's pardoning love; and inany
more are anxiousiy Ilinquiring the way
to ,.ion with their faces thitberwarc)"
and my earnest prayer is that they
may neyer give upa uatit they ind the
"lpeari of great price." I have clesea
the meetings, with a view of visiting
somne outposts ere the rileighing is doue.
Fifty have been received on trial in the
church as the resuit of our meetings,
more than haif of whom are heada of
families, the remaiîîder are fromn among
the Sabbath.school chidren. Mjay
they ail be kept faithful to the end and
sharo a glorious and blissful immer.
tality above. And now allow me in
ail humiiity to say, that we hiave suf.
fered much in consequence of net hav.
ing an assistant as was; auticipatcd at
the commencement of the year. and te
intimate, that as one was appointed by
the Conference to come, he should ha
sent as tarly as possible in spring, se as
to meet the wauts of ucw settlers. We
absolutely require two men for the
,work already taken up. There wiil he
fine appeiutments in the spring, six cf
which should have preacbing every
Sabbat'h, that is if we intend to take
our poiion with the other churches;
if setis work muet have two men. If
it is to drag along, and others have
the prestige and reap the fruits we
might enjoy, why 1 want to bo free
f rom any biame in the matter. Then
1 want te eay more, there slîould be a
third man iu thie part of the province
te do the work of an evangeliet among
new settler8 who are bound te come te
the western portion of our young pro.
vince, or even go beyond its limnita.
1 hope the church with an intereat
lu the work here will give this mat-
ter their carefui c msiderdtion. Allew
me te say that in conuection Nvith
our revival services, Bro. Edwards
rendered me efficient service. Hie je a
faithiful preacher, and leaves behind
hua. fruits of hie labor. Meny, many
risc Up to eall hlm biessed.

IBRITISIL COLUMBIA DISTRICT.
LeUe froro Rsv. G. C. CLARfflON, dated Sumas, 29th .?iovember, 1871.

1 wrote yon lat juet after our camp items concernig your missiou under
meeting in Septem'ber lat, and as my SUpeitendency herc. 1 cannOt
another quarttr bas nearly elapsp.d say thatIl bave taken up any. reahhy
aince, 1 will endeavor te give yen sema new ground, but 1 bave been visitumg,
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more frequently than heretuifore, the
entposts.

* I have several timncs been to Mastqui,
a amail b-at ineestiug settlemeut first

visîtedJ by Mr. Crosby, distant fromn
here about twenty-two mtiles by the
trail, and from Langley (or Derby)
where Mr. Ruas preaehts, abut tif teen
mules, so, you sce that this circuit is
drawiflg nearer to that of New West-
minster, and as settiers corne into the
intervcning country, 1 arn sure that
M1ethoilisin will be found foIlowing
thein and offering to them the riches

At ilesqu my congregation lias
been composed principalty of the mem-
bers of two families, and as young
people enter so largely into its com-
position 1 feel an extra degree of inter.
est in it, especially as I have bt en s0

r warmly wekcomed by the parents, who
F. are members of other churclies. It is

troe, the settioment is amail, and the
cengregation small, and in fact every
thing lu connection, mitli the circuit is
small; so mmcli so, tlaat 1 soanetirnes
think you will mot care to read about
sucli amali things. But the day ol
smailthinga sismot tobedeapised. Thg
present Missionaries are, in the ordoi
Of Providence, laying now tlie founda
tien for, may we mot hope, a largg
a nd flouri.Rhing chureli. Foundationi

*generally are not remarkable foir the!i
*beauty, but for tlieir usefuness. Si

in a great measure we are Iaboringf
the future. 0 may the Lord lel],
us to lay the foundations deep ami
strong !

1 visited For-t Yale, (once a Mission
a few days aince, and preaclied tlier
for the first time. The journey la a(
wnieplislied by means of steammboal

*whicli at this stage of tlie water is pr(
pelledl the intervening distance of fift
miles in about fifteen ruîîning liourý

a I am liappy to say titat I found moi
encouragement to maketliis place ag aone of our points of labor than 1 i

* anticipated.
As you will, no doubt, remember M

Robson and afterwards Mr. Brownii
*were stationed hore; but for some yea

tise only resident minister lias been a
Episcopalian. Occasionally a sermi

er lia been preached liere by some
et jour Missionaries, but the field h

by een of an uninviting nature. The
.1isa littie wooden churcli thero bui

I thiak, by Mr. Roboon, wbich now
requires repairs and painting. I arn in
liopes this m il bo doue in the spring.
There appears to me the fir8t £..int
signs of religious daylight for Yake, but
tho devil lias lield !such almost coin-
plete sway thero that my liopes are
mixed with fears. I was tolîl that
my eývtning congi egation, aithougli thes
evenimg %v.ts cold and stormy, was the
largest seen in Yale for a long timle,
except wlieu Mr. l>unshon preached.

The weatlier turned 80 cold while I
was there that 1 tliought there mas
dangaer of being frozen in ; so, as the
ste.imlont did mot arrive, 1 took pas-
sage in a canoe withi mace othors and
started tlirough the drif t ice for homne.
The two Indians wlio brouglit us dowu
would clear about forty dollars by
their trip ; so, cold ieather givos tlsem
au advantage once iu a while. We
put up at Fort Hope one miglit. Thiis
was once a flourishing tom n. In '58
thousanda of mine, s causped liere while
working the auriferous bars ini the

ivicinitýy, or waiting until the wator
;would fail, s0 as to allow tliom to, work.

E At that tinie, it was the liead of :steam
snavigation, and it was expected to

r become a town of sorne magnitude.
Gale, wliich is fifteen rniles higner up,

asn claimed for ton years the lionor, aiîd
s the profit too, of being the liead of

r team1 oat travel, andi its rival lins con-
:) sequently almoat faded away. The
r emapty dilapidateti bouses give it the
p air of a "4deserteti village." There is
i a population now of about twenty

whxteal and a few Indianls.
t) The Expres Canoe, having Prof.
e Selwyn and his party on board, reacheti

s-Hopeabouttlie samnetime witli ourselvea
~,and somo minera, m ho came in on fiiot:
a-se, after refreshimg thie inner man with

y beefsteak and onions, potatoos, breati
s. and butter and tea, I got the assent of
-e the proprietor of the bouse to speak to
k the mon, and I gave tlier a short talli,
£d reproving and exhorting. Probably

the most of my hearers bad motlistencd
r. te, a preacher for years. Altliough it
ig is not the most comlortable te, preacli
ra te men whohave no sympathy, at lenat
cm mono that we know of, yet IL feeoithat
)n I must do my duty, and 'when 1 have
of opportunity warn thea "to flea froin,
ns the wrath te, corne."

re Ihave been thrown durn tbia trip
[t, axnong 8ome very rough- ----m men,
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mnen who speak of God as the «'the
old man,'? swear in alnxost every sen-
tence, and use obscene langue ge. In
almost; any other circunistances 1 could
escape from that which* is go abhor-
rent to xny eare, but here, in a cance,
1 could only reniain, and as I had an
opportunity quietly to give a reproof.

Imrust also tell you about our jirst
Miqsionary Meeting on this Sunas and
Chiliiwhack circuit. On Sunday, Oc-
tober 29th, the Chairman, l3ro. l9ollard,
preached the sermons ; andi on Monday,

the 30th, we bad Our fir8t; Minsionary
Meeting. The number present wa
amall and the speakers few, but Mjr.
Pollard gave us a very interesting
sketch of the work which Our Society
ia doing with the money wbich is
raised. A collcction was takenu
and a subscription liet n'as passesý
round, when it n'as found that the
effort thus for, bail secured fift.
six dollars. The collectors will pro.
bably bring it up to one hundred
dollars.

FrOM the REV. CORNELIUS .BRYANT, apaimol, . L

I took the moat direct route from.
New Westminster to Nanaimo, by
crossing the Gulf of Georgia, which
was accomplished in e large canoe, man-
ned by four Indiens, Ieeving my heavy
lugeage to be sent by steamer, via Vic-
torza. We sailed at half-past one p.m.,
froni New Westminster, aud heving e
favorable breeze two-thirds of the dis-
tance, reached Naneisno harbor next
morning at sun-rise, .witholit any ii-
hep to myseif or fainily. I was thus
enabled at the earliert possible date to
relie-ve Bro. Crosby of the responsibiLity
and care of the white congregation,
which he hed for somne tume sustained
in additi-)n to bis ordinary labors
among the Indians. My Superinten.
dent, Bro. Derrick, errived froni Cariboo
in the course of three weeks afterwards,
and assumed direction of the Circuit
work, being eordially welconied by large
and attentive congregations. He n'as
accomnpanied by the Rev. W. Pollard,
the newly appointed Chairman, whose
eerly visit to this part of bis extensive
district, evinced hisintereat in thework
lie bas undertaken, and gave us a fresh
evidence of the paternal regard of onr
fathers and brethren in Canada, in go
readily and, generously sending us help
in this remote corner of their vust
fleld

Upon Bro. Derric' airivaI, I
hastened to Maple Be&y and the country
partis of this Circuit, so as to be able,
rom;i pereonal observation, to report

the state of that work intelligently to
the Financial District Meeting, which
n'as held duriug the following week at
Victoria.

Manie Bey is but one of 8eversrl agi-
culteaia seflemnts in the Cowichan

district, lying about half way between
Nanaimo and Victoria, and is et present
rcarbed by a Government steamer
making weekly trips between the two
ports. The bey itself is only a natural
outlet for the back settlements 'which
extend six or seven miles in the iuterier,
and bas yet no town built upon its
shores. A log church, 25ft 18, which
n'as commenced under Bro. White's
superintendency, stands on an eligii'fle
site two miles from. the bey, but being
in a very unfinished state, the settiers
are trying to complete it 8ô far as to be
evailable for the wvinter. I preach
tbere in the forenoon on alternate Sab.
baths, and bave also commenced a suiali
Bible-class, which may form the nucleus
of a future Sabbath School, when faini-
lies are more numerous in the nei,«li.
bourhood, than et present. Alter
preaching there, I visit, by rotation,
either Somenos or Shawnigan, two other
ý ettiexuents i Cowichan, wliere 1 preacb
in the evening ; thxe former being five,
and the latter six miles distant. At
Shawnigan, we bave a. clava of four
ruembers, which Bro. Clarkson forxned
when labouring on this Circuit; but
this la the only cburch organiztl ion
the Co'wicban disrict. The travel is
generally on foot, excepting two miles

caroe ecross Cowichian bey, l4
vxilgShawnigen, and tSe widely
sttrd population necessitete mnany

long walks i the work of pastoral
Visitation.

On interveniag Sebbaths 1 preacli at
Sait Spring Island, which is ouiy separ.
ated by a chennel a feu' miles across
from Maple Bay. Our principal Sp.
p ointnient there ig e achool-house in
te centre of thxe island, where ire
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býve had proaching services since the
gev. Di. Robson visited it in 1861. Wo
lave, in connection with the forenoon
ýerVÎcC, A ciass, and aiso a Sabbath-
sohool, both of wvhich. aro regularly met
e4ch Sabbath in the absence of the
preaclier. 1 aise preach in the after-
iioou at a settler's house, three milcs
diatant, on the east coast of the island.

There are a few Indian trihes at Cow-
lchgn, but none on Sait Spring Island.
The Roman Catholics have blad, for
many years, a strong and active mission
among the Cowichan Indiais. and have
a stofle church and a conventual estab-
lishment near the reservation; yet as
far as %ve are able, we shall avail oui-

selves of every opportunity to witne8a
for the truth among this people.

1 cannot report favorably of the
spiritnal aspect of the work on this
part of the circuit, as owing to our
weakencd ministerial force during the
past year, it wvae but irreguiarly sup-
plied. Added to this, priestly intoler-
ance and sceptical tendenciea bave muade
matters worse. Our only trust is in
the Lord of hosts, believing as we do,
if faithful and diligent, wc shail not
lose our reward. May the iend of the
Church cause thii bart en soul to, briuig
forth pieuteously, and 11make the
desert like the garden of the Lord."

Letter from thte REV. W. POLLARD, Chairman, dated «Victoria, V. I., Aprit
9th, 1872.

We held our DistrictMeeting&in New
Westminster, and closed on t-hne l9th
ult. We had a very eleasant meetil.g.

The funds were ail in advance.VI
bave sixty.nine increase in the memn-
bership on the District. 1 think our
Missionary income this year will he
npwtrds of six hundred dollars. This
circuit -wi 1 raiee over three hundred.

1 went f rom the district meeting to
Chiliiwhack to make arrangements for
building a parsonage. We had te go
in a cauoe. We ieft New Westminster
at sevea o'clock a. m., Wc dnesday, and
reached Sumas at baif past three a. m.,
on Thursday. We were on the Fraser
twenty hours and a haif struggling
agaînst tide aud current. On Thursday
IO met the trusteez, and decided to
bud. On Friday we held a tea meet-
M§gana o'otaine six huudred dollars
subsoription: more will be raised. The
hOuse will cost about twel-e lmndred
dollars. This in a short time will ho a,
self-supportngt circuit.

Our quarterly meeting has offered te
guarantee the sadary of a y'ounq man
for North and S,ýuth Vaanioh if the
Cqnimittee will pay bis expenses te
th is country. This is an important

field, situated about twenty miles from
this city. It is peopled with a weil-to-
do farxaing commuuity. We hope that
in one year it will ho rself-supporting.
This is an urgitnt case. and if a Mission-
ary cau ho sent this year, it wiul scecure
the groind to Methodlisîn. Methodisni
will then have the entire fild, -with
the exception of oneEpiscopal eninister,
f rom. Victoria to Cowichau, and from,
Cowichan toNIanaimo.

As the quarterly meeting bas gen-
erously offered te secure the salary of
a missionary, 1 earnestly hope, dear
sir, that y-ou and Dr. Taylor miil favor
this requesi, and do ail you can for us.
It is of the greatest importance in this
country te secure the ground, as it pre-
vents, usnially, any subsequent rivalry.

Our prospects are very encouragiug as
You vill see £rom the disti ict report
Ifthe Mssionary Society i]il treat ns

generously for a short time we hope te
repay theru.

Bro. G. C. Clarkson bas the consent
of the District Meeting te go te college,
ou condition that the Comniittee can
suppIy bis place. Hie will pay bis own
exyenses. We could not spare hlm.
witbout a supply.

Letter frorn Rzv. A. E. R.uss, dated ew Westmi»sler, April >dv, 1872.
Since I came te this Mission I bave

been quite tee busy te answer letters
or write Mission Reports. The wholo
year indeed bas been eune of unsettied-
nesa, owing te Moving from Victoria te

thie. field, and then te bud a her*i
before we cou.ld settie perznanently, if
permanently can appiy te an itineraut
preacher, together with the duty ef
acquainting myself -with tbis large
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Mission, as weU as being engrrossed in

F iecial 8urvicesý and churcli building.
fieodparsonago hlîal served its day*and in its place now stands a fiihe su b.

satial cuttage, which, with some pJor-
tions of i ie od bouse, comprises nine
ons aii alIand partly furnisheil. cost-

'ig abolit $1600. The population of the
city 1 ting sutail, our fluancial resources
are very limited, and thougli mucli
needed. we did not feel able to buîld a
chuicli, blicace tbought it best to, pro-
vide a iaroiiae. A Fimail but suit-
able chu r( I 20 cx 20 bas beendçldicated
at Rjclanl [North Armai and free
of debi, ,, here we preacli fortnightly
to sutle hirty settlers,and bave a mein.
bersh 1) of tigit ; distant from, this city
flftelc-u fides; a canoe isourconveyance.
By the l)vine blessing, a special mleet-
ing ot six weeks contmnuauce at Derby
resultedf in the conversion of twelve
souls azid a class ot sixtt.en, embracing
a seî tkmi iit of some seven miles square.,
This i.4 now a field, after seven years
of toil, askring for a resident pastor, and
of coiisidler-aibl promise, sud should
have more labor bestowed tban it is
possible for us to render. At this

appointmnent we hope soon, say the
mon tbs, to dedicato a beautif al churcli
with n tower, site known by old pas.
tors aud others, between llowison'a and
Nelson's,

Burrard Inlet, 10 mile4 distant frein
town [the firat ten miles 1 ever walked
in Mny life] I visit on foot every fort.
nieht, snd thougli we have no member.
shxp yet, it contrihutes liberally te the
circuit inoutme. The total incomne frein
this mission for the yesr now closed, je
four hundred dollars. This may sean
too small; but, if you consider thse tota
contributed for ail purposes, sucli as
parsonage, churcli, Missionary, &o.,
rnaking seventeen hun. i red dollars,witb
a membership one year ago of tbirty.
eue, thougli now thirty-six, the case
compares better, anti perliape seceu&a
to, noue in giving. Excuse this hasty
sketch, ase my Annual Report muet
soon follow.

P.S.-The District Meeting is oVer
but circuit cares bave prevented ime
getting the Minutes rqady to sendycu
bythis mail. Yuur Schedule is just

to, hand.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BERENS RIVER.

Sanford, Vail, & Bicley, Hamilton...................................... 82 a(l
A Mite ....... ........................................ ..... ............... 100
P. S., Markham........................................................... 10,0
A Frieuld, Elfrida ............................... . .....................- 100O0'
A Frit ndl to the work, p6r G. Young, Trenton.......................... 50O
A. P. M «cal uni, Rama, by the Rev. W. H. Peake..................... 20 Ou
W. W. Dalgliesh, Runtingdon, by the Rev. G. Rogers................25>00
Thes. (2ockburn, do. do.................... 20 00
Thomas Bell, Glauford ................................................... 10 ôu
One wvho lias tasted of the crunxbs ....................................... 2 Ou
A Lady, Cookstowus, [a Soveteigu,] by the Bey. Wm. Ray............ 4 e6
A Friend, Bobcaygeon, by the Rev. W. R. Bnrker ................ o.... 6,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Friend to Missions, Friendly Hall.................................... 500
A Freud. Drayton, for Mr. Steinhaur's Church .................... .. 0
Bequet ot the lato William Stedmun, Township of Dînnimond, per

Reuben Stedmas,. Admatrator .............................. 1600ou

.Amount of ordinary Incorne paid to tise Treasurers on account of
1871-2 ........................................................ $16,537.ý2


